
It (bast (L’rtwuan. I! M here will Mr. Mali one, ocli hone, 
ths Summer i We fear that even 

FttltUY . ~'T.TTT^'.JIH.Y tkl*l |,n th’f 'u*da*»' h«*u of August, the 
———........................  — atuiitsphere will have a certain dullness

Mr. Seth foehardsoo thio sresk ' f*'r h““ that M, M„
bwmght to oor office a espy of th. I,",,e “ «* v*<‘ ’ “« “
"Marvland Journal and Baltimore Ad ",lh* ’>*» i»«/ "■ his hami*. of 
vertimir. published at R<11.more, Md.. *h,ch h* U ,h* cul’ The
and bearing date JO, tTT.V Th>. an tnwbU w,,h Mr M«><one i. that he ha. 
Cient relict of journalism presents qu.te • startling innvv.imn into
a novel appeaiunce It was obtauied 'ur ‘vh*me P*1“** ,n '•'»»i «*• 
from a Mr Roberts who passed through lu* 14 he '*«•“ b-v
Pendleton during th. week and i. ‘h’Rrtp'i ; »'«"hn-h no other re
highlv prised by him. tiMnuer was ever known to dream of

It contains quit, a number ot well '» >»«*1» is to reform
written article, as well as some choice '**•?• *“d «he reform Ucoiue*

literary seiveltons The copy we saw 
was the first issue of the |wper and 
sets forth among other things. "That I 
shall always publish, with pleasure, 
whatever is sent mein favor of Liberty 
ami the Rights of Mankind, provided 
tli. language is decent and computable 
with good cnvrrnuent, but I am re
solved that me paper shall lie FREE 
and of no PARTY’." It was published 
by W Goddard at 10 shillings per 
year nnd we mu»t say would do credit 
even to this present age.

It is also moderatelr well filled with’ 19 »11 i'll liauu , 1'Ul 1« «9
advertisements, among which we no-, just as unreformed as ever it was. to 
ticed oue from George Waslungton. Mr Mahon, can't lend "that.'' The 
date«! Mount X’eraon in Virginia. Julv RepuHicwn party is likewise on deck. 
15, 1775. in which the father of our « bcr,,cli,n V"'1 us wi‘h th* f'V 

country offers for sale 20.000 acres of 
land, situated on the Ohio and Great 
Kaapawa rivers. Also the following

“Prince George s county, near Queen 
Ann 1**3. Ran away from the sub- 
scril<er some time in December, 1772, 
Negro Prince, a tall. Stine fellow, has 
several hacks in his forehca»! lie was 
taken up at Susquehanna. Loner Ferry, 
but made his escape and is often seen 
in the neighborhood—whoever takes 
up the said negro and secures hitu in 
goal so that the owner mav get him 
again shall have FIVE POUNDS re
ward. or if brought home TEN 
POUNDS reward and reasonable char 
get made bv

RICHARD BURNETT HALL
AVe suppose there could have been 

no abolitionist, in th<we day.
We also noticed the advertisement 

of Abraham B-rnham, who informs the 
public that he "ridea POST from the 
town of Baltimore to the town of 
Frederick ouce a week, whence another 
Post rides to the town of AA'iucliester 
in Virginia." Think of it, only “once 
a week" te get the mails How would 
vr. like that at the present fast age I

There is also an able open letter to 
an English Lord on the subject of duel
ing which is quite interesting and 
roundly condemns the “code of houor.

Henry Wan! Bcwher announced 
from the Plymouth church pulpit his 
Iwlief that Iwptism was • non .«sential 
ordinance o( th. church. It was pleas 
ant euough and useful enough, but if a 
man died trusting in Christ it maJe 
no ditleronoo u het her lie had been 
»pnnklwl or eui.rux,, or both, or either. |
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are now pr»|««nsl to negotiate
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SOMMERVILLE
& RALEY S

SIOUX!

through their agent at Pendleton.

Such Ruma tu lie ses-uiasl un Real Ea 

tate tu Umatilla County. Oregon.
For particulars enquire of

N. HKMUH1S. A»«»».

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

H It. ir.iK.wo

NEW DRUG STORE I
Muln Stroet, Near th« Post Office.

PA I NTH. Oil A 
VAKNIHIIKN, 

GLAS'», PUTTY, Kt.

popular, to drop into the ranks your
self. Mr. Mahone's idea of a Demo
cratic pwrtv so reformed that the out 

' side observer couldn't tell it from th. 
Republican l>arty was a very good one.^ 
but he had not secured enough adher
ents to the idea. It is a l«vl scheme to 
start out to lead a party and then to 
find that there is no party to lead. Mr 
Mahone lo« ked confidently to Mr

i Conkling to furnish the party ; and 
now Mr. Conkling has retinsl to the

1 shades of private life ami has left no 
political assets The old original Dem- 
«icratic party is all on hand ; but it is

It is borne in ^p ii us with the force 
■ of irresistible conviction, that the only 
Summering place for Mr Mshone is 
that famous Fort Y’uba. m the South 
West, which was so warm that the bad i 
soldier who died there came up to earth 
for his blankets. Elsewhere in this 
cruel world the weather will be coolish 
for Mr Mahone, ooh hone.

A Mite THltl..

On the 2Sth of June there was tiled 
in the office of the Clerk of .Multnomah 
county at Portland the articles of in
corporation of a couqsuiy with a larger 
capital and a larger plan than any yet! 
hatched in that city. The i«corpora- 
tors are Henry Vdlanl. A. H. Holiues 
J. N Dolph. R. Koehler, C. H. Pres 
cott, Paul Schulte. George J. Ainsworth 
and Joseph Simon. The corporation 
shall be known as "The Oregon and 
Traus-Conunental Company, and its 
duration is perpetual.

The object of the corporation is set 
forth as follows:

To lav out, construct, furnish and 
equip, inaiutain and operate the follow 
ing railroad and telegraph lines and 
branches:

Along the south side of the Colum 
bia river between Portland and Uma
tilla,

From Umatilla to Pendleton and 
thence across the Blue mountains: 
through the Grande Ronde Valley via 
Baker City to a point near the eastern 
boundary of the State of Oregon and 
thence up the Snake river and Bear 
river valley to a point of connection , 
with the Union Pacific at or near Gran
ger station.

From Umatilla to Wallula and thence 
to Walla Walls

From the Walla Walla anti Wallula 
road through Weston, in Eastern Ort- 
pon and thence southwardly to a point 
< f intersection with the line from Uma
tilla to Pendleton, across the Blue 
mountains.

From Walla Walla in a northward 
direction to Snake river. an«l a branch 
line to Dayton, Pataha City and Lew- 
iaton. Idaho.

From a point on Snake river, near 
the mouth of th» Palouse river, along, 
the valley of that river in a northward 
direction to the headwaters of the Spo-1 
kane river, and such other branch lines j 
oj> may be necessary.

From a point on the Columbia river 
near Wallula through the Snoqualmie 
pass or other available route across the 
Cascade range of mountains to the city 
of Seattle, in Washington Territory, 
also a branch through Cedar river c al 
mines; also a branch to the Carbon 
river coal mines

From Wallula in a general easterly 
direction through the ter. itories of Ida
ho, Montana and Dakota, and the Stat» 
of Minnesota, to a point on Lake Su ( 
perior at or near Duluth; and from the 
portion of said line between St. Paul > 
and Duluth to a junction with one or 
more lines in Wisconsin.

From Portland to Astoria
From Portland across the Columbia, 

to a junction with the line from Seattle 
to the Carbon river coal mines.

From Portland southward along the 
west side of the Willamette Valley, 
through the valleys of Umpqua and , 
Rogue river to a connection with the 
railroad system of California

From Portland southward along the 
east side of ti e Willamette Valley to a 
connection with the line !a«t descrilied. | 

To purchase, consolidate w ith, lease ' 
or otherwise require, maintain and; 
operate any other railroad or telegraph 
line or lines now constructed or which 
may hereafter lie constructed, or any 
steamboat or steamship line, etc.; to i , 
facilitate and ass st and contract for 
the construction, building,extension or 
operation of any railroad line, or steam 
ship line, in any of the State of Ore
gon, California, N-la'll. Minnesota, or 
Territories of Washington, Idaho, 
Montana or Dakota; or any line run
ning between Portla-id and any other 
ports on the Pacific ocean; to subscribe 
for or purchase the^.hares, .lock or 
bonds of any company owning or opei- 
ating any such railroad, telegraph, 
steamship or stcaiiilxiat line; to pur
chase, build, own or leas'; docks, piers, 

__ ____________ \______ , ___ " , i, 
i'apt. Ankeny, who lias w much oonti- etc.; to borrow money on bond., note, 
donee in it. ri-'lineo. that he traded off 
very valuable property in Portland for 
rtoek in‘it till he became poMetoed of 
tlm whole claim at an expense of some 
f73,OOO. He lias lately lieen offered 
(•■»00,000 for hi. mine by a company ot 
New York capitalists and declined.

Guitteau, the assassin, the preacher, 
the politician, is in jail, and it is now 
evident that he had become so imbued 
with the nilhist principles that he came 
to think this country wanted a Savior, 
and if he could slay the head of the na
tion the world would owe as much to him 
as it ha* pretended to owe to Brutus 
since he assassinated Julius Ceasar. 
There can he but little question now 
but that Guitteau was a fanatic of the 
leaser sort. That st last he became a 
monomaniac and then a would he mur 
derer. He is worse than the common 
murderer, be tries to kill a nation. 
Garfield still lives with strong hopes of 
his recovery. But. no clue can be found 
to any accomplices in the bloody drama

On the 2d a whole nation was set in 
mourning by a crazy man.

The Preudents synptoms are all fa 
vorable at present, and no doubt will 
survive to see Guitteau execrated by 
all good citizens.

No cause his been assigned for 
deed lait that he was a stalwart 
Garfield was net, and we thank
stars he is not, it to be a stalwart is to 
lie a murderer.

the
and
our

telTTTKAl"« l.»71T»:S TO GML 
MHKItH IS.

WxsntXGTOx, July 2.—The paper» 
referred to in Guitteau s letter to Gen. 
Sherman have not yet been given out 
for publication. Byron Andrews, who 
is the Washington correspondent of 
the Chicago Iter-Ocean, says that while 
it is true that a package of papers are 
in the hands of the police, accompanied 
by a note addressed to him (Andrews; 
he has no personal acquaintance with 
Gjitteau and never heard of his exis
tence till this morning. The following 
letter was found in the street«, shortly 
after G littiau's arrest, in an envelope, 
unsealed, and addressed, "Please deliv
er at once to Gen. Sherman, or his first 
assistant of the War Department: 
Gen. Sherman, I have just shot the 
President. I shot him several times, 
as I wished him to go as easily as pos
sible. I am a lawyer, theologian and 
politician, and am a stalwart of the 
stalwarts. I was with Gen. Grant and 
the rest of our men in New York dur
ing the car» l oss I am going to jail.

Yours respectfully,
ClIAS. OutTTBAV.

»IWCX A TOII.K1 
amri< i rm.

DRUGS.
U in: MIC A US 

inn
Patent Meilmnea

FIm it tara A Ll*aarw 
i* U»div.iMI Fwiyui—

Lumps and F xtarss,
Im latas* Si» la».

Laugh Ovfkr.- The Sterling mine
in Jackson county has been yielding 
large return, of late to it. proprietor, hl-ki

Je'-M

Where they keep constantly ou hand

STATIONERY-----

Paint oll«.
Ihr Kiuflk, 

Ulas« putty,
Patent niedlrlnca 

Am! Pcifuuicrv.

Ncliool Itooka.

I'niif) A Toll«* I Good»

Walter & Wood’s
WORLD RENOWNED

HARVESTINC MACHINES

SWEEP-RAKE

Walter a wood

Twine Leif Binding Harvester*.

BROWNES GANG AND SULKY

x. <» w M
<> Il \ I Y Drill and *r«-«lrra.

Farm Wagons, Portable Engines, 

and Circular Saw nulla 

-------ALSO-------

'W 'W. iz;sx>y”si 
Carriage«, Buggies, Hacks and 

Buck-b« ards. jy^tf '

X-.OST !
LOST' LOST’’ nn»l Î nani t« find nge 

tn o ymr <»M l»r.»n n r<»lt He n a« a »Tull
• V whru hr le!» mt prrn»i«e* and bran 3rd 
with XI rncloMsi tn a rirrh*. I nil| pity 
lüteraHv »uv rnr n h«» will inf«*rm wx*
* here the coll cuu I • !•»<»»»<! A'Mr«- a,

W W WrnthrrfoH. 
[July 8 5»] R'H'kvilb», XV(’•» Or

THE ONLY RELIABLE BITTERS.

Kasson Smith's,
t KXTKRHl.lt. to hay ■)

HARDWARE.
He Keeps the lairgesl block lu 

Ikia (uuttl).

I*.. « lOMrisrs sns. » or

AgrlculturnI Imple turn ta
ap<S tf

Alexander 4 Frazier
R. Alriandrr A. <o.

MAIN STREET,

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Dr sirr» in ——

General Merchandise.

Mr Jacob Franer hating purchased 

the interest of E. Lobe, nite in, th' new

7

BE8T TOKIO IN U8E.
Recommended by all Physicians Read 
•»•rtificates on l«uk of bottle. jyfi

WORLD.

ALIFORNIA

DR.
SPINNEY

NO 11 KEARNEY STREET
Treat« ali Cb roete aol Spacial I'

volví; men
lIrH"mav be »nff rmt Lorn Iba »ffre« of youth
• » f., -a i i. M'fti.<»t. Aiilcn wtllf'ia«ail

»!.<• i oelve» of H.i< tho "rrateiK txa»n rrer laid at lbw 
alu-r of anfTering litinuDity l»R MPINNt.y will 
guaratiter to forfeit t'KK D-r every rare nf Semiaal 
U eat r,».« .a» I f . » d; -» . -e " any k nd or aiarat ur 
which hr undertakea and fail« to cure.

MIDDLI'-AGEG MEN.
Thrra nr* many at the ape of thirty tn auty who 

are ir'mMad with two fioqii*nt »»»• ualt> na of ibr 
1,1.4•.’ ' often t' ' rr,p«nie t-v a » ght »mart-riff nr 
burtiiCg e*n«afw»o ar»«l aw ifrenirg of (be »r.iem m a 
nMi.O’r »he I «’i* rtl ranr.ot arrotir.l for <>n rumio 
nr ihr urlnar*’ deprwj « « r» pr erdfment will oftm tw> 

f.Hjiid and .«.met'tnea emali pulitele« nf albunien will 
ti;»praF or the r«»lt»r • ¡II I»* of * *hm mtlkiah h e, 
attiri ctinnin’« •<> a d«»k and t<»f| d »|.pe-r.n»-f 
Th- re are i< a y men who al of thia diffjr uliy. ifn->r 
ant t»f the cau»>e. whl- h ia the serond ata/* of wnonal 
wrakneM. Hr - wil' fiar iute.- a peifo«4cnr« in all 
au< b ranea, and a healthy r«ator«l. >u of the grulle 
ur niry »>rjrai «.

ttfTiee ll-ura — !•) *o 4 an I A to t Miindava fron» 10 
toll» M < '«n-'i'ut .o fna. Thorvugb elimina 
t»«»fi «lid iidvtcr |5.

< «II >.r ador*»« !>'« •»PIXXKVHil.
ociotf So 11 K'«rn*y Ktr e» -«n FranHaeo
P. H — for private ». ae«»«n of »hort a'anding a fall 

ron rar of toed ir I nr« audkirnl for ■ cure wHh all In 
■tr<>< torta, will a* genl lo any -Idre a on tba receipt 
ni tin

i»

A
"4

I

*

und otherwise, and to mortgage its pro , 
perty, real and personal ; to increata 
the capital stock of the cor[n>ratioii, etc.

The principal office of thin <g>rpora-, 
tion is located at Portland. The (»pi-1 
tai atoek is fixed at £50,000,000 ; : 
amount ot' each share, £100.

A NA KE S IS
DU. H. ULMBir* FXTFRS4L HLE RLNEDT 

Give« InataRi and ia an Inftellible
CURE FOR ALL KIND8 OF PILES. 
Sold by DruggiMs everywhere. Price, $1.00 
]^r brix. prepai'fl, by nuiil. flnmplca aunt 
free to Phy-icians and nil aufTorer« by 
NeuBtaedter A <’o., Box 3D46. N<»w York 
Ci»jr SuitmftBu/irturars f-f VNAKFSLl

tínn of Alexander *L Frazier will carry

BEST and MOST COMPLETE 
stock ever opened in 

Pendloton.

CLOTHING.

GROCERIES,

DRESS GOODS,

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

CHOCK EE 1 <C «LUMI JUL

Etc . Etc.

^^•C’all and examina our new style* 
and ¡»atternh..

<>oodi sold til BOTTO H Prier*.

Country produce nnd
Highest Cash

ALEXANDER

Wool taken at 
Price.

i ER AZI ER

SACRAMENTO BANK.
SACRAMENTO, - CALIFORNIA.

Prevalent, C. 11. Hwtrr, 
Vie» President, Wm. P. Colkmàn, 

Casi.ier, En. R. Hamiitox, 
Surveyor, F. R. Dhav.

MONEY TO LOAN. 
The Sacramento Bank will loan 

money on improved farm lands 
in Umatilla County.

For tnrtlier Information enquire of
B. KEENEY, Pendloton.

-------- OR---------
>H ."¡Vy1'17’*' ( WALLA WALLAEli I

F R DRAY,...
May Slat. IHH1

III MNKMft

June3m I

Tl»a Fm«**t H ao4*
<’ ■ <4 W ■« ■

A NEW COMPLETE STOCK OF BOOKS AND NTATIONKHY 
l*h) Blelnus* I’rcrrlpllou. < «r< roll) < owipMiiaaea.

I
FOR

WINrS AND LIQUORS;
Put» I N«»»»

Ml wu gl. I tv, ..I MM1*«i 
*heet Mttasle

M «aala a I b~wka.
L«Mpi •»»«* 

l«M|i Allai««.
M»»«it«llt»^a.

Hl« lut« F» • «m« .

Ele., Ele
Pt«w«tp«iwo« .•rqiutly ,««u|wu«4eM

Pendleton. • • Oregon

ORIENTAL HOTEL
A>n Rm hr i XT

Throo Meal Tlckots for 81

Pumps,
LEAD OR IRON W-»TER PIPE,

STKAM FITTING GlMlDN, STEAM 
INJECTORS, oil. t UPH, LUIIIU 
IN IIIE STEAM OR WATER 
SEND 1'0

Hydraulic Ranis,
BATH TUBS. BRASS CtH KS, 

PACKING, STEAM PUMPS.
UATOILS. OR ANYTHING

LINK
JOIIIV ElAEininTT,

43 First atroot, PORTLAND, ORECON, P. O. Roa OM.
'Trade supplied at th» lowiwt Jobbing rat».

li. W. Webb & Sou
M kt\ MTBKXr,

PENDLETON GROWERS
De ATTENTION.

Wc desire lo call the attention 
of the Wool Growers ot thia 
count v to our unexcelled faeil- 
itiea for celling Wool in the 
Portland or San Fruncitco mar
kets. Liberal
will be imtde on Wool, 
mission charged for selling ia

Baxter & Kuykendall, Propre,

Min wr.. rrwdlet«« OfR
< rnCraily !.«<■« tr«l far HutlMea« îf-t»

ad valieeini’iitg 
('tun-

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

furniture:

CAI! PETS
OIL CLOTHS.

MATS, ETC
Eter brought I« prwdletnn; 
Ih'Hglit lu San Francis*.«» (or 

< a*h aud Sold

A large »tuck of liardw«»» anti 

cutlery constantly kept 
------- Imntl-------

on

Wool forwarded at fiOcta. per 
ton. We have a large »lock of 
1st da». Leaf Tobacco, Sulphur, 
Mock Sult, Wool Sacka Here« 
Twine, Shcara, Etc. All of 
which wo oiler nt bottom price». 
All ordern or bmunena <>| Wovl 
Grower» will receive prompt 
attention a» in pnxt team.

Jahn B. FOSTER 4 Co. 
l’inatilla, Or.. Jan. 14. I860. 

laalAaall

Orrgoa

HUTNMl AIA »Kl HEMIN I>

Ala.» keej». eonslanllv on hand and tar 
sale clieaap, a full slock of Bad 

die«, limiir»» ri<, etc

J ■ »1‘TkT.

Heppner. t'innillln O’, Or.

15 I MCEST l Il I KG» I» ON Al l
< Ul 'N IS A» I kit » UAX S

J..BK

FIRE-ARMS
NITION.

BENTLY & HAWN.
AT BMHlOCk l’KICM.

spM if

JESSE FAILINC,
rKsnttros. oitri.us

BRANCH STOKE.

J. H. KOONTZ,
llu O|kumI a

At Echo City, Ogn

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Wbara all kind« of work If dona »Hb Nnatm 

•nd Dispatch.

Fred Niable und Corra!,
With plenty of H y und Barlay For Sa!« (ì»m»p.

1 UK

This FAVORITE HAW .MILL is

again in full blaut.

LI M IIEll

J. P. 9UÄNII, PJIGP'X.
Tba labia will elwava W hirwi b'4 wllb »be 

Leal ito» iMfbe* atterga
Tb* »•»•’• ere always DPM «•-< e»eae

A b» pruwf fu. the derail » «afweb'.ea

All lb. Fta-e. to and from h.ppner 
•tep at ibis Hiit I.

i.wt » r nvneci

IXTOTICE.
Heppner, - - Oregon.

—-I a. xnw , -
|»flrri»rn T" u is> <m t ri rt»vs raoarr 

« I ■!•>> .1" • e»ner«l Isis-I "fl.-» K«i.ir««. ail«f 
■>u pre rm I lion dMilwr rullur- b mrai re Ir •»«-

I’nlKtiingc NolIrllrR.
4. M.iE/.onr,

«•<?tf JnMIr*« of ibr P»«f4

I
01 s*sry D.un|.<<un lUlt'Cll M Dll ».MS KI' «. 4.NTM1

SHINGLES,
LATHS,

PICKETS.

11! Orders promptly .lltmdrd To,

Offlcr» nt Lumber Yard near flour mill, 
opposite bcIhmiI house.

pent Ofller .Vbl >*«*■>«•-l*r udir ton or 
Diol Kork.

BENTLY & HAWN.
turili M, IMI m.rM It

I

All persons indebted to the Inta flrm ofi 
M-rrlll Lai.i A Co .re warned that if 

1 'heir bills »re not p«hl by the flr«t of .Inly > 
next, costs will lie willed. Book* *' Mer [ 
rills, mt Turner A Vu* (Juue 17tJ][JutlC 17tf]

WM. VOSS
Hm nperiad a Flral Claau

S A X- o o 1NT
At Keh. <1tr, <»rr«.w.

Hlr Bar I. ««re""1 • Ht» '»« »»■••<
Wlnr«, Liquor« »nd < lgiira.

•«« ir

I

GÎLMOHK A CO..

Law
«»r iTKttKr.. WASHINGTON, 11. C.

MAKft Collar«Inns. N<»<i»hsir Iawiin and alien • in 
all htiHlnPM rnnfl'lrd L<» them I.ho<Ih wrlf»t,Rn| 

dfrr’s Arliliiinnu) H«mv«*lva4 High'S Mid Laßt! War 
Muis brighi ai »4 «y, t id

RRRHRRRto

LUKE’S
PALAC E SALOON.

Main Mtrrrt, nmi- Mru Brug Mtorr.

Finrhl W iiicn mihI Liquor*, Alt», 
Beer, Uigurs ami mised drinks to suit 

tastes Cocktails early ami 
nil kinds of ienl drinks 

after 10 o'clock.
The very place to drop in nnd take a 

quiet »Iniik - —
I.. KUYKENDALL A Co. Jal Olli J

NEW SA LOON,
— Main Hirer!, Oppogite Ctmrl Hous«.—

11. J. Merrill, Proprietor

Tlio rimise«» of Wines, llerr, I.iqsors «ml 
Cigsrs Mill li« kept coiiKtanlly ou hanj.

I inlrud to keep a firitclnaa I.oiim In 
prr'rv ppoiwn*

KXTKRHl.lt

